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“Whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24

Praise from Tribe to Tribe Outreach
YWAM FHH Tribe to Tribe went to Wyoming
and Wayne cooked for 20 veterans from
Korea and then worked at the vet center near
the Wind River Reservation with Budd. A
blessing of 5 huge steelhead were donated by
Brineysea in Tumwater! Another man was a
sushi chef, so we brought fish for him to
create delicious masterpieces.
God protected us from the bad weather and traffic conditions as we drove to the reservation. The weather on the Reservation was a mix of flooding and snowstorms so all the donations were unloaded at Budd’s and the council of Wind
River picked them up. The council was excited the donations arrived safely. The fish and supplies donated were needed
and provided an excellent addition to their diet.
Mission GHANA A team from YWAM-FHH will be
ministering in Ghana in 2019 and we are collecting canning supplies, including canning jars, lids, rings, and canning books, or cash for purchasing the supplies, so we
can train the people to can their own vegetables. For
donations email Contact@faithharvesthelpers.org or
call (360) 339-4726.

Jordan Update
During our trip to Jordan in 2017, there was a need to help a
young mother and her child to leave the country (fleeing from her
ISIS husband). We were able to provide the funding for airfare
and housing accommodations for her and her child. We have
been informed that both are safe and living without fear. The
pastor of underground churches that we were working with was
expelled from Jordan and has begun a new church in another
country.

Upcoming Events!


Fall Harvest Bazaar (Nov 12, 2018)



Outreach to Ghana (Feb 27—March 10, 2019)



Annual Auction (March 15, 2019)

PRAYER NEEDS

PRAISE REPORTS

1. Need people, materials, and financing to complete the first
residential building at the base and begin the pole barns.
2. Favor with the county for other permits to proceed.
3. Additional drivers for food bank pick ups.
4. Canning equipment for people in Ghana.

1. Progress on the first building at the base.
2. For the volunteers who are showing up to work on the
building at the base. Praise the Lord!
3. The Jordanians are accepting Jesus!
4. Great success at golf tournament.

No 1st Wednesday prayer meeting for September. Join us every Thursday morning for
Praise, Worship, and Prayer at the FHH Office located at corner of Wiggins Rd and Yelm Highway.

Base Updates
Progress continues on our first building at
the property. All exterior has been installed and interior electrical, plumbing,
communication, heating systems, and
sheetrock has begun. We need help with
the installation of flooring (tile and linoleum). Would you consider helping us one day or one weekend? In order to be completed and moved in
by the end of September we need teams and individuals to help. Please call Pat (360) 489-4031 for more
information and/or to schedule. Young, old, skilled, unskilled . . . there is a place for you to help! All God
desires is a willing heart! And please pray that God sends laborers into this ‘harvest’.

The Annual Golf Tournament
held at the Riverside Golf in
Chehalis was a success!
Mark your calendars for next
year’s tournament, for the same
date August 24th, Saturday at
the Riverside Golf Course in
Chehalis. A big thank you to all
of our sponsors and players for
a great tournament!

On August 27, 2018 the permits for two
36x60 pole barns were received. We
have been waiting since December of
2016. We now need steel roofing material, 2x6x14 feet pieces of lumber, concrete, OSB board, and man-power. We
have all the siding, insulation, poles, and
trusses. The journey for these buildings
has taken us through the desert and wilderness for a long time.

NOVEMBER 12th

-

9am to 3pm

YWAM Faith Harvest Helpers
3rd Annual Holiday Bazaar
Grace Covenant Church
5501 Wiggins Rd SE
Olympia, WA 98501
Call Sharon Middleton at 360-561-4608
for more information.

Directors Corner: "I wish I had great faith." These are words that almost every Christian has said at one
time or another. But faith is like a muscle, which must be exercised in order to become strong; just wishing
cannot make it happen. Christians are to believe God, not only for salvation but for everything. Rather
than a spiritual "plateau," faith is actually a process that involves increasing degrees of trust throughout
life. Little faith hopes that God will do what He says; strong faith knows that He will; and great faith
believes that He has already done it. Elijah was a man of great faith. He saw increased challenges as
opportunities for God to do His work—the prophet believed Him for the supernatural. So can you. Paul

